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COMMEST AND CRITIC1SM.

Yesterday Louis Riiel was hauged at Regina, ini conipliance with
the sentence of the court of. justice which fourni hirn guilty of bigh
treason. To those who know the (lellorable resuits of the insurrection,
which, 'vitiiont his presence would certainly nit liave broken out, his
fate will seem. but a just consequence of bis actions, and at least the
troops who took part in the suppression of the insurrection wvil1 fléel it
meet thkit, sane or crank, lie is nowv beyond the possibility of doing any
furthier liarrn to our promising North-west. A great deal ray lie for-
given to the inani who is incited by patriotismn, but wben lie rises in
armed resistance to constituted authority and brings down ail the
horrors of war on his country lie forfeits, no matter how gre;it or how
real bis provocations niay have been, ail dlaim to the sympathy of blis
fellow citizens.

Dturiing the past week the difficulty hetween British Inidia and
Buirmahi hîLs corne to a head, war bas been declared, and, the advance on
Mandalay bias already begun under Lieut.-General Dairymple Prender-
gaat. While we cannot but deplore the necessity tlrnt throws another
sttvage war upon the hands of the mother country, and one that scams
likely ta give littie satisfaction and less profit, it seenis implossible in
tis case to have avoided it. The conduct of the Buîrniese King lias

been for years of the most tyraýnnous and revoiting character, and the
peace and prosperitv of the whole of eastern India urgently demanded
a repression of bis high-handed and most barbarous actions.

We are glad to hear a good word for the Snider frorn England.
In the volunteer colunin of the Weekly Desp)acl& a correspondent says.
"I cannot go along with the Royal Naval Artilleryman, who writes.

under the initiais ' T. M.,' and speaks very disparagingly of his 'aild
Snider bitinderbuss.' If I ami not very miich maistaken the weapon
lie names in tbis way is the naval five-grooved Snider, which most
shooting men regard as being quite ag good a weapon at 500 yards a-9
the Martini-Henry, and maîîy of thieni would be glad to do their shoot-
ing; with it." This is also the experience of rnany Canadiati shots, who,
think its chief fatnît for service is its comparative slowness in ioading,
Nvhile on the other bahd the greater distance apart of the siglits and
the absence of recoil are decided advantages. For such warfare as
Canada is likely to engage in 500 yards is a greater range than i3
required for effective shooting.

Our reference là*st week to reloadable shelis brought out letters on
the subject which Show that the question lias atreatly attractcd atten-
tion , but that is not enough. If our paper is to do any good it muat
incite ta action, and wliàt the for-ce wants for next season is cheaper
amniunition, reliable ammunition, and more of it, and increased facilitieg
for learning rifle shooting. TL is not for the men to decide lhow the
cheaper armuinition is to be obtained; let the authorities attend to that.
Our cor'respondents, Capt. Perley and "Rtamrod," show tl:at the coiled
shieli is in înany respects superior ta the solid case-ail the better, its
first cost being also less. By ail means let us have a reloader in every
armory and try the coiled bliell.

In " Misty " wve have struck a good, old-fashioned, conservative
soldier who wvould not have a single part of our present uinifori
changcd on any accouî,t, if only for the associations connected with it;
but we must confcss to the awful lieterodoxy of consiclerable sympathy
with lus misguidcde friend, and to a feeling that something ouglit to be
done before another active canip>aigil ta equip ou)- for-ces in a good
serviceabie tworking dress. IlMisty's" friend is not speaking theoreti.
cally, lie is rnoved by the depth of feeling born of practical experience.,
and bis wvords should carry weight.

A propos of uniforin, Nvho bas a good suggpestion to make respecting
a unifurm headdress for our winter climate 1 The sealskin 'vedge is
open to objection)s; it is hecavy and sornewbiat expensive wvhen met,
b'ave ta pay for iL out of their annual drill rnaney, and it will not corna
clown welI over the head and neck ini a blizzard. A long time ago we
wvhispered the word, "ltuque," and now we feel ernboldened to Say it a
littie louder. Our snowshoe clubs, wvhich are eniinently practical,
invariably uise them, an(l look wvell ini thcm, and if the colors were
well chiosen the effect wvlien a nuinber of meni wero togetlier woudont
bc tinbeconting,.I
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4KOWeM's" proposai that a fatigue should accompany the quarter-
'.master to the annual camps a day ahead of the marching in of the
4.roops wilI. eceive the hearty endorsation of every commander of a
battalion or of a company, for none such have escaped experiencing the
annoyances hoe enumerates froms the want of sorne sucb arrangement.
1f each battalion had its owu supplies at headquarters the matter would

e-be différent. and .,he troops rnight be aliowed to act as if on active
service, but with stores isued on the camp ground, with hnngry and

ý7often tuntrained men to manage, and with companies arriving some-
',times long after dark, the conditions are altogether differont, and
-4pecial preparation je required. It would not coat more than $6 per
1battalion to allow the Q.M1. a fatigue of six, who could mark the cons-
pany lines, dietribute the tout bagci, guard tbema and the bhanketi,
.and pitch the tents of the staff and of companies which would not
-arrive tintil niglit, or of ail in case of wet wveather.

"The Carleton Place Herald suggests the formation of a Lanark
1>attahion of active militia, and even goes so far as to nominaLe the fild
*'offlcers and headquarters of the proposed regiment. We have no doubt
7-that a good battalion could ho enlisted bore, but iL wotuld be at the ex-
pense of two existing battalions, which would have to seek fresh recruit-

'..Ing grouinde, as the 41st Battalion bas a company at Canleton Place,
-ar*d tbe 42nd lias conipanies at Almonte, Lanark and Perth. There
ýwoiild certainhy be grave diflicuities in the way of carrying ont the
ýsuggeetion.

,The Mlail is our authority for stating that several changes are
lily buho nmade iii the uniforni of the I OLI Grenadiers, changes which
wiii doubtiese require the issue of a genseral order. Hiere ie the hist:

* •oL. Grasett bas had the cape taken off a private's tnnic and, as an
* -expeni'1Met, lias lad it aitered and inîproved so as to bo woru atone. A
* mali piece of cloth of the saine material lias been attached to the collai-,
*and a row of the ragulation smRIl brass buttons lave been put pns,

making iL a very noat-looking, as well as serviceable, article. Generally
speaking, city voluinteere seidoni nequiro an overcoact. excepting in wet
weather; thoni it je objectionable on accotint of its weight and warmth.

* Orders have been given to ret.urn ail of the hast issue of great coats into
sture. Special permis-ion îias been obtained for the non-commissioned

,officors of the reginieut tu wear chevrons on both arme. The officers,
hbaving receiveil authority to dIo so, intend j*rovidîng themselves with a
patrol jacket of the saine p>attern as that woru by the Grenadier Guards,
and simihar to that #orn by Canadian Hussar regiments. It bas beeu

-decided that Lhe brass hetters "lR.G." and grenades shail ho worn by
thLe non-conimissioiicd officers and men on their tunice.

rlie -naos «n (lie 43rd rifle matches, to 'vhich we roferred hast

week, were unavoidabhy hield over at the hast moment, while some com-
-nient %iion them hy rnibtake appeai cd. This in case any of otir readere
ýwondeî'cd what we were driving at.

O)ur renders wiii be sorry to hearu thint the Adjutant-Gcnseral of
'Mihitia, Colonel Powell, je again suffering from erysipehas, of which hie
lAad a severe at.tack last year.

'A uci1 iouofthefothaI atchi between the Dragoon Guards
-tai Ridles ini Ottitwai ou Thankagiving day is unavoidably leld over.

Amonument, tu coet $1,5C0, iq being ctt over the grave, at
Perth, Ont,, of Mr. A. W. Kippen, of the sumveyors' corps, who was
killed ut the chmarge of Batoche. The conades of the deceased are
going to contribute $800, and the town couincil of Perth will vote the

-balance.

>IORB NOTIONS 0F TUIE SAIE. NOODLE.

My friend bias gone on leave, as lie write8 me, "lnot in uniform ;
but his wanderings on the subject have not abated in the least, for liere
je the postscript to hie last letter:

I think before my departure to shoot ducks, 1 caused a littie
wavering in your haggard old notions regarding the forage cap; and
by the time I finish with my soldier, my hopes are that you wiIl corne
round to a rational. way of iooking at this heipiess individuai, when
arrayed in fighting gear.

IlI flnd after leaving the cap and gradually alIowing my vision to
descend, that nothing objectionabie appears, no possible fauit lyiug in
the ' cbeek,' which is not in any way an imitation of bygone customse;
ieavîng the ' ch eek' and 'hlp' therefore unmolested for the first growth
of hair, we work downwards tilt the coilar of the tunic is reached, which
brings us suddenly on one of the greatest afflictions which our soldier
boy is forced to bear. One blessing by the niercy of Providence has,
however, been granted to the wearer, ' the tunie neyer fis'and the lees
it fits the more comfortable becomes bis movements and the more
hideous hie appearance. If easy going, he is rendered useful, but
tex rible as a fashion plate. If on the other hand, 1 dudishly'
inclined, lie no dotibt looks weIl (I will acknowledge this for your grati-
fication), but, shotild his 'pants' heouct in a siiiar way, hie power of
ever picking strawberries is entirely removed.

"9A tunic is really a miost pectiliar invention, and is capable of
rendering a man more helpies than some of our tightest female
corsetteers.' It requires a Poole to fit one properly, an ordinary one

will choke a man at uncertain points ail over. Shouid the yoting man
be growing, the synipathy of a large circle of friends ehouid be bi3, for
his trials wiii menit ail they cans bestow. Dweil for a moment on the
attitude of a tunic unbuttoned. No soldier, except when away back ini
the backest back yard, would peril hie standing with the cook, by
unbuttoning, bis tunic. In short, any smalilJiberties that could be
taken with other styles of coata, if attempted with a tunic, wouid con-
vert the finest figure into a scare crow. If you, my dear boy, ever
î'ise to anything above your present obscure position, and reach a point
whIere your influence cans sway the destinie8 of the mnilitia, do, in spite of
your prejudices, issue ail the tunics of Canada to che rese.rve, as they
are not compatible 'with the requiremente of active militia.

IlThe tunic lias one great advantage, which 1 amn willing to admit je
an important one ; it is an economical contrivance, and for this reason
will be difficuit to abolish. Though the tiret cost is considerable, it
lives to, a grand old age, for the simple reason that it seldom wears
eut, where men have any opportuuity of securing other covering. We
ail know bow lard it is to get the soldier to take off hies coat; this does
not apply when hie parades in hie tunic. A squad will peel off when so
dressed, actually, to eat their dinners. The great secret of the useful-
nese of the British bine jackets, in ail their late canspaigne, je not due
to the sailore, but their jackets, a costume higlly suited for any kind
of service, and, barrng the color, as good a niodel for active drese, as we
couid have for our work in Canada. Why, the very freedom of Jack
Tar'e neck will add five miles a day to bis marchiug, to say nothing of
hie chances of saving hie head. Ii is a sad fact but a true one, that the
first and hardest trial of the young campaiguer is to get nid of the
clothes, and forget the greater part of ail that has been taught him in
time of peace. After lie has found out by sad experience what je
wrong, and picked ap those things necesssary, but so utterly neglected
in hie bannack square, hie becomes a useful soldier. The remnark of a
youngeter 'who lad einptied ail hie own pouches, and expended what
amniunition hoe could borrow on a pony at Fish Creek (which by the
way hoe never once struck), gives an idea of wlat is required. As
the alannied andi soîiewhat disgiusted pon~y trotted off to Batoche hie
would-be elayor remarked tu a comtade as lie renioved the Iast empty
eheli from bis Snider : I cars 'morch past,' 'nrigbt turn,' ' diemies' like
Napoleon Bon àpar-te, but I 'can't shoot one darn'! Ho might have
added that hie was dressed like the Duke of Wellington, but hie could
not lie down.

diWe now corne b h ie ' pants.' I know you will correct me in
your next letter and eay « trousers,' but 1 like ' panta,' they take up lese
room. Wehh, as fa~r as they aie concernied, not much cars b. done, or at
lest I amn not prepared to suggest anything elso for the legs of our
militia titi I get ample timo for thougît, and an opportunity tc, more
deeply investigate the f reaks of fashion during tho pust century; they
will do as they are for the î>resent. Those issued lately fulfil ail the
duties required. They go at the knees as eaily as the niost panticular
coid wish for; but as no good warrior should ever bend bis
14nee, the defeet often passes îindetocted. The question of buttons
inigît, with advantage, attract the careful attention of the ohhiging and
painstaking contractor, for they go also3, generally on the hast eound of
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the bugle, ' Lie down.' As a remedy for this crying evil, jet me suggest
one of two things: more elastic in the existing govemniment suspender, or
an increase of thread in the contractor's button. With lis buttons shot
off a inan is sure te lu, for the simple reason that tbey 'won't stay up
(I don't mean the mani. A civitian in sudh a position lias hope, for his
tailor will perliapa cnit the garment with sortie regard for the natural
and beautiful cur-ves of the liuman figure ; our makers, alats, cut
straiglit, and no lips ini this world will take any reliable hold or arrest
the downfall of government ' pants.' As one of Big I3ear's squaws said
when presented with a pair by your humble servant (in Cree): ' They
are good pants, and the white man is good too, but they look as if made
for a sand butl crane.'

I find that naturally having finisbed the legs of the militia, I corne
to the feet, a subject 1 should like much to enlarge upon, as to my
mind, it contains material for a big talk, and 1 look forward to making
a strong iiipression on your mind that iy ideas on leather contain
grains at least of cortrnon sense."

It is evideint that tihe fact of my friend's "lnotions"I appearing in
print bas flot in any way damped his lire, as his letter will prove, and 1
coDsider his attack on the tunic quit. devoid of reason. MISTY.

SOME LESSONS FOR RIFLE MATCHES.

As many new featuires were introduced in the late matches of the
43rd ]3attalion Rifle Association, it niay prove interesting to give
some account of how they succeeded:

One change made was the abolition of sighting siiots, and this, I
think, gave univeral satisfaction. J3esides the time saved the com-
petitors lad a feeling that they were getting their sbooting cleaper,
and also were impeiled to make greater use of tijeir indiv'idua1 judg-
ment in adjusting their elevation and windage for the fiî'st shot. A
careful exaininatifon of the scores shows that the average of the firat
two shots throughout the meeting wus slightly higher than that of the
whole of the. shots fired, which would appear to indicate no deteriora-
tien in the sbooting in consequence of the abolition of sighters. .From a
financial p)oint of view the loas of revenue was more apparent than
roal, for the cozupetitors nmade free use of the extra series match to get
their rifles sighted, and consequently entries for this event were nearly
thre. tines as numerous as st year.

The tîrne match proved exceedingly interesting. The competitora
were given 140 seconds i which to lire 7 shots at 500 yards, pr-one,
the targeta not being taken down until the completion of the score,
The scores did not beem to suifer much from the absence of information
as to where shots were going, three 31's and a 28 with a miss being
recorded. The time proved more tlîan sufficient for coînfortable firing,
sud I think a limit of two minutes could be adopted withouit lnrrying
the conipetitors. This style of firing is worth a trial elsewhere.

The running match givea a certain reward for activity, as well as
bringing to the front tihe cool beaded mon. The men flred as many
shot.s as possible inside of 4 minutes, running 100 yards before escli
shot. Ail the shooting was at 200 yards, and cempetitors net being
limited as to position, the prone was chosen by ail except on. or two
who knelt. To prevont the men froîn shooting each other the ground
waS arranged for them to mun 50 yards back froni the butte and return.
The greatoat number of eliots fired wus six, several competitora reaching
thia lirnit, white one or two were nearly ready to fire a aeventli wheii
tim ,e wais çalled. Some of the fat and senior moinbers took timing a
èaàiiy, contenting themeselves witlî five flots, but their average shoot-
îng wae botter than that of thoee firing the six rounds. This netiod
of combining running with shooting, witle very simple in its arrange.
meut, gives satisfttctory results and proved an exciting contest.

In the skirmishing match the two-man targets were tised, iahd each
competitor wau given a terget to himself. As there was no telephone
connection it wau impossible to raise them for each shot, but the squad
commander gave the word Ilfire," followed after an interval of twenty
seconds by the word Iladvance"I or "lretire," with a penalty for any
firing after the word, which proved unnecessary, as in no one instance
was a shot fired after time. In the twenty seconds a man had to load,
adjuat bis sigbt, aum and lire bis shot, as no loading or adjusting wa.s
allowed white in motion. The arrangement of having individual prizes
in this match proved one of the most satisfactory features of the meet-
ing, as it gave an opportunity for discovering the strong and weak mon
at this kind of shooting, whictî no arraugement of teani conipetitions
could potsaibly do.

I do not think the nmatch lest anything in practicality by having
the targeta eft t up, as the tinte limit wvas strictly adhered te, and every
mnan had an equai chance, whidh was net the case at the D.R. A. meet-
ing, %vhere some of the flank markers lest the word of commîand and kept

their targets up too long, white sonie targets got stuck when up). imd.
others did not appear at their proper times at ail, so that there was a-
general air of acramble and unoertainty about the arrangements thati
was agreeably absent front our littie meeting.

Tii. arrangements for taking the scores and checking the aboob..
ing in the time, running and skirmishing matches, were very simple, and,
1 believe original, and might advantageously bé adopted for similar-
matches at other meetings. à. double ticket was prepared as follows,<
being simular for oacI match:

No.
BU11T

TIECKET.

NAME.

43i'd R. A., 1885.

....................Mach&

112

Target.......... ...

Souad ............

SCORE.

3 4 6 7 8 9 10 ilTOTlr..

The register keeper holding this ticket is to carefully put clown the. resu t of ail shots.
iflred re. examining the target, after it ta puiied clown, with the. marker.

I'f any luarity was notioed a fulil expianation ia to ho written on the. back and tbec
certificat. io,0w struok out.

We certify that vo watched the target carefuilly and tlhat th&.
above score is correct.

(S ig n ed ), .... ... ...........................« .....-......... ......
Register Keeper.

(Signed), ................... ............... ............. ........ **-

Markrer-.

NO.
FIBINO POINT

TICKET.

43rd R. A., 1885.
.............. h«teh

Target .......... _

Sqauad...........

The competitor holding this ticket ta to watch the, competitor flring, especial IV countinc
the. number of sbut8. If any irregularity was noticed the. part following the. (1) is to b.,
atraok out aud a fuil expianation written on the. back.

1 certify that I crefally watchedi ....................... fir~
in this match; that lie fired ... shots and no mnore,* and in ail respec&.
complied with the ruies of the match.

Competitor at Range...,

The competitors were divided into squads of as many men as there-
were targets, and white the first squad was firing the third squad was.-
watching the flring with the iower half of the ticket in their care, while
the register keeper, with the upper haif of the ticket, was in the butta,
scoring the bite as they were made on the target. To prevent collusion.
the name was not put on the upper half of the ticket until after thee
firing, and targets were not allotted tilt the squad was ready to fire. By
the correspondence of the target and squad numbers on the two halves
of tiie tickets tlhe identity of the parties înaking, the scores could bot
ascertained. As solon as the scores of one squad were completed tbey
were sent up froin the butta and the resuit annonnced, so that com-
petitors might know at the üarliest possible moment whatmeausure of
success they had achieved.

WM. P. ANDERON.

NO01.Ë IpflOM ýVO. 1 DISPRICT CAMP.

It is to be regrettcd that no mention bas boeü made i'a any issue of-"
Ti GAZETTE of the. camp Iately held in district No. 1. Not oe lino bas ap--
peared Wo flatter or grunîble; not a sentence to denoto the soiema fact that we
were there, kept sober, and returned without a scratch to our househoid penates.
It may be too late te resurrect bygone jokes, to varnish up the. old test polo&, or,
t6 paint the. episodes of a pleasant sojourn la the. proverbial vermillion ; but a
few facta, Bome blarDey, and a littie stricture might be la order, new that our
experiences have heen considerably whette.

The camp consisted ol over two thousand men, made up of six battalions of.
infautry, a few troops of cavalry and soine artiilery. It wus the, largest, thie most
orderly and pleasant ever hcld in this district. The weather was simpiy deiight- -
fui ; the. days fine auid dry and the, nights clear and bracing. The. location of the
ground l8 charmaing, and the field iooks ae If nature had fat3hloned it for no other
purpose than that of consecration to the deity of war, to b. b.id forever sacred
te martial spirits and "lapiritdom."l The. tîne, tbougli long, passed very pleas-
antiy. The grumblers were few and far between. An occasional depredation.
among the orchards and gardetîs and au attack by the. colored reginient on cithe
bower ot Lager"l were tiie oiy incidentg that might be eaid to have eniivened.;
the boys. There were no local jeaiousieti worth mentioning. The. 27tb Riflés.,
desir.'d a renewai of auld lang ityno with the. 7th and Wo bave a chat ever -9 the
laurels, the. glory and the fame" Ilf the late %lare, but the. 7th wouldn't shake.
They always alîook when thcy met, but now they spcak not as. tbey go by.
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The idiosyncracies of the varlous battalions were like the heathen Chinee, a
bit 'now and thon too peculiar. The 2Ist had their drunm-major fre8coed in bor-
rowed plumes from the groat American eaglo. The red coats suggested a
remoyal, and thoir little nonsensîcal prejudice vras a.cceded to. Ho shook bis
Ilstick," however, before an excellent band and a body ot men that any com-
mander would feel proud of. The taking ways of the 22ud were a proverb
tbroughoui the camp. The sitake somothings I administered to their neiglibors
iwere exceedingly spontaneous. Blankets were their failing. They even took
the aacred person of the 25th Q. M. and locked him in the *guardroom becauso of
his sublunar obeisance to some imaginary 4- fayma1o."1 The 24til were remark-
able for their lamb-like innocence and large appetites and for the cupide that
adorned their culinary department. The 26th had Jumbo, the highest fiagpole,
an abeteminus colonel and L.O.B., meaning in the Celtic antique an Indiana,
boosier. The 28th iu their eternal " ee saw"I and placiditv were dubbed the
"monks of the screw." Tbey bad the most venerable and Moody and Sanky-

looking surgeon on the field. The nienagerle in 'rear of their marque was the
attraction of ail eyes. The war cry of the soth was cihowld the fort for vo are
coming," and they came, saw, and had lager.

Aside froni levity, there were some substantial grounda for severe comment,
arisiug trom the preliminary arrangements for the reception of the various bat-
talions, the presence of the quartermasters withont a fatigue In accordance with
a lately promulgated order, the slovenly appearance ot many of the officers,
the majority of the non-come, and the men generally, and a few other points
of which I shall speak heretifter. When 1 speak of tho prelimnaries 1 do not
wish te bo uuderstood as refiecting any censure on the beade of the varlous de.
partments in this district. I may en passant say that the good treatment, urbauity,
courtesy and kindness rendered by the staff to every officer in bis teens or other-
vise was most cbeerfully given. The presence ot the quartermaster, on the day
prior to the marchiug-in, without a fatigue, seeme to me of flot much avail.
Without assistance to, survey the ground, to cut and place tent markers, to
receive hie camp equlpage, and attend to a bundred odds and ends tending te
the comfort of the officers and men, and after ail may be perfected, to b. the
recipient of hard swearing encominins, his existence in the early stages of the
camp is not an enviable one. I fortunately brought with me a fatigue, gave
thein a littti over my owu allowauce and maRde soma preparatien. The outside
lineo1, wbere the quartermaster8 put off their firet day's work titi the day of the
atrivaI of the mon, were scenos of terrible confusion. If it had rained, the
miseries and atttvndant hardshipe would have beeu endless. As it vas, the
result vas that here and tliero a tout was appropriated by a neighboring squad,
or bankets, sought fairer forms and pastures nov, and otber commodities wero
miade away with by the old-timo campaigner. A1 change in this apparent
anomalous regulation, as volt as in a few othere, would bring down a bleasing
on the head of the reformer from. mauy horny-handed Q Mes. Our pay ies mall
enough vithout disbursing it for outsido assistance, and without a littie from
tbe unwased civilion it je impossible te arrive within a long shot of perfection.
Lot the quartermasters arrive on the day prier to the marchîu2 in, acconîpanled
by their fatigue-,, and bo in readiiuees on the arrivaI of the battalions. It would
e-mether a good deal of grumbling, would briug untold comfort to the tired-'.ut
oflicere and mon, and do avray with the chiouic grabbing of our noxt-door
neighbors.

As I have trepqssed on your allotted space, I will defuir a few stronger
criticigs on other matters untit your next.

RIFLES AND RANCIES ISX LVCLAYP.

À very remarkable article in a service paper is directing some littie
attention to the long.r-nysteriois. Mar.tini-Enfleld rifle, which long ago
wvas to be the new arm of the Britishî infantry, thon wvas put on the
sheif, 'and now is trotted forth once more, ihough 1 believe this tirne
wvith more serious intentions than ever. Iii fact, it is understood at last
that the Martini-Enfield ie to be reguiarly açlopted, and very soon wiIi
be put into the bands of the manufacturers at Enfield, ant perhaps
elsewhere. It hus been generally suppot-ed that the Martini-Henry,
now carried by ail the British infantry, if; a better weapon ttîati is pos-
acssed by any other nation; but whether that be so or not, the Martini-
Enfield should put us in that satisfactory position. The great principle
of tlw Martini-Jlenry-theï breecli action, te which belongs the first baif
of the weaipon's nu me- romains intact; the alteration ie entirely in the
barrel andJ the weiglît of the uroiectile. The bore of the uiew gun is less
by O05 of an inch thait that of the Henry, being reduced front -45' FI%
*40; and tlie npw butiet weighis 384 grains, as compared with 480; the

wegtof powder-.-85 grains-rrnaining, the same. The ratchet systeni
cof rioing has been adopteci for the new gur, but the number of grooves
is inctreaed froi sevon te îinie, and theso make a complete turn iu 15 in.
instead of in 22 in. This coinhination of reducedl weight, miore rapid
turn in the barrel, and unreduced powder charge sonds the bullet out of
Che iiiizzte with greaitly iucreased velocity, e that the trajectory je
redtuced te stich au extent Lliat, as it bas bc.en tersely put by an expert,
wbU.l the NIairtiiii-Heîirv bullot in travelling 500 yards rises more than
8ý ft. above the lino of sigbt, the improved projectile will ficarcely go
o;er the hend of an infantry man if fired front the ground level. It is
unnecessary te tell riflomon of the importance of this, or of the reductien
of* the. meail deviatio,î of the bulle t by about 50 per cent., or of the
reduced recoil. Se long as oarthly hodiea ara within the power of
gravitation, bulleta fired: froni rifles muet, sooiier or later corne down te
fu*qrth, notwitlîetanding that, our service ccntemporary appears te regard
this primai kaw of nature as one te bo overceme; and meantimne the

Martini-Enfield bullet appeare the most succeseful instrument.for delay,-
ing the inevitab'Ae, and s6 giving, riflemen the best chance cfhitting the
targot.

It may be a gcod while yet, though, before the Martini-Enfield is
found in the hands of the British Linesman, and till then hoe may bd very
well content with the Mrartini-HRenry, provided hoe enly knew a littl.e bot-
ter how te use it. The main fear, and it ia rather an old one now, is that
whiatever new gun may ho adopted the Militia. and Volunteers will. go
on with the old ene for some tume after the Regulars have be.en re-armed.
This would net matter were it possible te make one cartridge do for
both old and new; but there ie neo hope cf that, and se again there is a
prospect cf reviviug the old state of things which existed so short a tiue
back, wvhen Regulars and Militia carried one arsm and Velunteere
another. Just suppose an enemy were in the country-and sucli a
possibility is, of course, the Volunteers' reason of existence-and wbat
a splendid opportunity there would ho for oficial iuge-nuity te devise
disaster! The wondrous perversity which. eau pack a crane at the
bottom. cf a ship's bold, and ail the heavy weights it is te lift out on top
of it, wotid revel in the chance cf supplying round cartridges for square
rifles; and thon afterwards there might bo an inquiry by a departinentai
committee, though perbaps a victorions enemny might net think that
necessary. I ai afraid il. is not cf niuch use te say it, but if the Gev-
ernment seriously contemplate putting a nov atm into the bands cf
Britishl soldiers, they are for every reason bound te face the whole
expense at once, and mahe the change simultaueously throughout the
whole cf the niilitary service. If this wotild invelve tee great an
expense, botter by far stick te the gux we have got until the ex pense
cait be afforded.

lu sayiug this I do net by any means wish the world te believe
that a new gun is urgently wanted for the Volunteerm. It must net bo
s*id that they de net deserve a botter, for though they havé net by any
means doue ail they znight have done with the Martini-Henry, the fault
le mostly net theirs. At the presont moment the two thinge which
voltinteers niost requiro in regard te musketry are ranges and botter
instruction. Last week I stated that the Ilford range had been closed;
now 1 uuderstand that another has gro ne, or ie likely to go-that of. the
Kingston Company cf the 5th Surrey. Two ranges closed within a
fortnight, and that a fortniglit in the hast month cf the volutiteer year,
ie serions business indeed, and suggoeta the thought that in adopting
new rifles while.the mneans cf practising with themn are being reduced je
a sort cf putting the cart before the herse. Might it net ho weli to
leave the new gun atone for a while, and spend the money on ranges 1
When thoy have been cbtained, or perhaps even before, a botter systemn
cf iaîusketry instruction wotnld be very apropos. What is the value of
the present systeni, s0 far as the army ie concerned, was exemplified a
fow weeks since, when the sprgeants cf a lino battalion, fresh frôm
niusketry training, broke dewn se terribly before a team cf Volunteers
who really did know something about thoir weapon8. 0f ttîe quality cf
the instruction in somte volunteer corps a fine sample was showu
recently at a nietropolitan range, when, out cf two hundred ehots fired
in classing at 200 yards, only thirty bit the target. All the mon firing
could net have been purblind or nervous, and, granted proper instruc-
tion, it neede the presence cf the eue or theoethor disqualification of a
Poldier te explaiîi the failuire. No; ranges aud instruction are what
volunteere want.-"l Fouir Stars"I inî Weelcly .Dispatch.

ORRESPONDENCE.

RELOADARLE SHRLLS FOR 8NIDERS.
To the Editor of the Canadian Ziilitia Gazette:

SIR,-I notice in yeur hast Issue a reference te solld shelîs for the* Martini
and the Suider, the last cf American make; and yen 8tated that a sheil which
could be re-loaded several times vas requlred te reduce the present cost of Solder
ammunition. This je beiug doue b>' the Department of Mîlitia and Defonce, and
a shell, knovn as the 1-colled case,' bau bean lntroduced, which fille the bill.
This sbolI diffors from the original aboli in that the brovu paper on the out8ide
le dispensed vith, and a targer vldth et brasa is used ini the body, se that groater
strength Is given at the base of the aboli. These shelis have beeu fully teeted
for vear and tear, and can bo re-loaded and fired iwelve tisses; and tho>' only fait
by the choklug procoss-whereby the buillt Io held in place-cutting the end
off. I have beeu toid that a bullet plugged and vaxed, a cap and anvil, and a
charge of 70 grains cf povder, can, be supplied for eight-tenths of a cent., and that
the tools for re-loadlng viii net exceed $15 In coat. Suppose, thon, that a bat-
talion fer the use et Its members obtaîns a set cf re-Ieadl nA foots, and a supply of
coiled-shell cartridges at $18 per 1,000, and a supply of bullets, cape, etc., at $8
per 1,000, It vili be in a position te supply sa>', te an individual meinhor, 100
rounds at $t.60; and te re-load-the 100 sheils at a coit flot exceedlng $1. We
thus have 100 s3hela deing dat>' for, gay> 1,000 roundli, at a greatl>' reduced cost.

I bave seon a saanple of the solid aboli for the Solder, and do net approve of
It, It 1a vell kuovu that the oul>' part cfa Solder service cartridge vhich at the
time of ioadiug reall>' lits the breech, ls the euter base cup, and that there le quito,
a difference between the dianioter of the case and the cartrldge chamber of a rifle.
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.At the moment of explosion tb. case expands and complokely fille tbe chamber,
hie ýpreventing Lhe escape of gas, and atter the ballet bas qulttedl Lb. tnuzle,

the case contracte and thue pormita easy extraction. Nov a soiid shell muet
exactiy fit -the chamber, as !twvill fot admit of being expandedt. Thie causestho
sheil to be of a larger diameter than the service sheil, consequ.utiy the povder
charge viii occupy a lese depth, and the length of tb. cartrldge le reduced lu pro-
portion. The iength of a service cartrldge le about 2j iches, and' that ot tbe
soiid sheil 21 inches, being a difference of three-Lentbs of an Inch, or, te ba exact,
.the bullet In a solid sheli la not ahokea as la tb. service sheil, aud te difference
ln lengtit Ie that part of tbe service aboli froni tbe clioke W the end of te case.

If solid shela be used, thon the chambers of ail Snider rifles will have te be
altered to suit theni, for as at present made, vhen th. service cartrldge les in place,
tbe point of Lbe bullet lis ready Wo engage the rlfing, and thus pas etralgbt
through'Lb. bore; but the solid aboli boing short, the ballet bas Wo travel say,
three-tenthe of an Inch, or tiedifference betveen te ieugtbe ofttito v shela1 before
engagiug Lh. rifling, and there 1e a chance that IL may not do se in a proper mian-
uer, and unlese a soiid seel can ezactly fulfil te duties of a eervice geel, 1 arn
of the opinion that the cicoiled case" Ile the better e t the two for ou r use.

At the matches of te D.R.A., in September luet, tbe tools for re-filling
41colied cases Il ere exhibitcd, and their practical use exernpiified.

]1 3th Nov.; 1885. HEaNR F. PsnLEY.

'To t/Le Editor oj t1he Canadian Jfilitia Gazette:
Si i,-In the lat number of Tsz GAZETTE there are tbree paragraphe about

"esolid drawnI" and "reloadable"l Snider cartrldges. A few>worde on this subjeot
May not be amies. The solid drawn braise cartridge case le very gond and very
strong, but the reaison wby the British Government are loth to adopt it le, that
tbey are not good cartridges for etoring for.any Iength of titne, because the least
dampness they are subjected to caues a chemical action between the ealtpetre
and bras, tbereby deteriorating tbe powder and rotting the eheli. la the
ilcolled" I brases shell this le prevented by the. inside lining of tissue papt r, which
canriot be introduced into tlic sisolid drawn I case.

Cartridges at .$27.0; per thousand are too expeneive, even to reload, and
rifle ebooting le coetly enough. as it i8. Moreover, thero are flot many rifle 8hote
who would care to b. bothered with reload.ing *their cases, for it le quite an
undertaking. I would inforni those who wish to reload and economise that flie
,Government factory le turning out a very fine sicoiled"1 brase cartridge capable
of being reloaded aine or ten times. This ammun"Ition can ho obtained in the
usuaI .way at the sanie prie as ordinary cartridgeg, $16 per tbouteand, and it is
good- stuif.*

The factory are making a handy loading apparatus, conieting of a swedge
;for the shell, recapper and decapper, creaser, and aise supply the ballets ready
.plugged andi waxed, caps and anvile, and also the powder. Thue a rifleman can
at sarail txpense provide himef with the above rig out, obtain a sufficient
quàntltW of thie coiled bras ammunition and reioad hie sheill tili they are un-
servioëàble, costing hlma far leeu than. the solid drawn cartridge, and working
juet as wel¶ for practice.

In'quoting the price that Salder ammunition can be obtained in Engiand
yon s8hould flot forget to *add the heavy cost of transport and duty, wbicb snn
bringe it Up to Government princes. If it could be eold here cheaper than $16
per thouoand -It would b. imported by ail the hardware and gun deaiers.

l lttlon use comparing the, rifle ebhootiug as carried on hoe in Canada
wit tatdoe o t 'e the sdeofthe lin. 45P. hr l otso plansan

conriinesare allowed in matches, but in the Dominion, 1 arn giad Wo say, we
use the service armi and ammunition at ail match'ts, and the object of ail the
rifle. ehooting is neyer list isight of, that le, "9active service."

Tableau: a soldier reloading hie ishele on the field. Botter return to rnuzzle
loaders. and RÂMRODS.

To the £ditor of the Oanadian Militia Gazette:
SIR,-Aa I bave had considerable expenience with ail kinds of ammunition

andi in the cduntriee where it je manuifactured, wiii you permit me te PaY a fev
word8 sin this important subject? In the firet place let me esay that I badl an
epportunity lat year of 8eeiug the ammunitien made at Quebec officlally teisted
there, and I noiver env better reasulte. It excelled tihe Home Governrnent pat-
tern. , Aise at Fish Creek and Batoche that part of the ammunition which was
best liked by the men came out of barrels, and vas, I was told, of Quebec manu-'
-facture. I see that some advocate the soiid drawn case for the Snider, and talk
of its being cheaper because It ean be refilird. There neyer was a greater blind
than this Idea. It lci truc that you eau use the eolid drawn cases over again, if
you alwayt use tMem in the 8ame rifle," but the chambering of every rifle varies
from i that of others tu a very emali extent, as the chambering tool ie worn by use
or a new, one made, and you cannot insert a solid drawn cartridge Into a chamber
whicb iieeven T

1
5 in. îrnaller than the, cartridge, se that supposing you explode.db. ctg-Mrue in Lbe 1 irgvr chaniber and then serve iL out te a man vith

the emalier, you et once jamn hie riflj aud tlirov him. out of action. No; as for
ceet, You: may 8afély compute the. cost of the isolid drawn cartridge at doub!e
the Boxer.

Then again, are you aware that the Boxer cartridge, on account of ite paper
covering sud Iining, is tb. only cnrtridge that does not deteriorate by age, as
danip canant affect it? A isolid drawn cartridge, or even a Boxer Martini-Henry,
wiii become perfectly uselese afler being kept two or three years in store, whereas
a Snlder Boxer cartridge wiii keep toierably good for twenty year8. In spite of
tis, I personally amn a strong aily of the molid drawn cartridge, and I will point
eut one way ln vbich it inight bo made coaper for our Government In time of
peace. Let the cai tridges b. made and fil oi and served eut, 100 rounds te evory
man in the militia, witli a recapper aud powder meuro. Let each quarter.
master draw the average number of, buliete ueed by hle regiment and serve thora
out te the mien as required, and then let each man buy hie own povder after he
bus expended hie 100 rounds, and recap and refui bis own cartridgoe, which wii
fit the chamber of his own rifle but net that ef another, and can b. refihied.again
anid again until worn out.

Of course lu time of war there muet be a dead loas lu cartrldges, aud wlth
the solid drawn case iL wiii b. nearly double that ef the Boxer, *but Lb. convéni-
enco of the former lu packlug and bandling wiii be Immene.

16 Nov., 1885. UJ. ORXY.LLI HAItSTOi;.

FADS.

To the Editor of the Ganadian .J3filiti'a Ga zelle:
Siiti-You knov everytbing, and I vaut you te help me. I have been read-

lng the lectures on theo" Rifle and lShoeting"I wbich have appeared ln your paper,,
and in thora I bave been toid' tbat plain black and white le aIl that I want on thé
foreslght of my rifle, aud a white lino on te centre of the bar Ia eufficient. Nov
mv' friend Smith, ef Raztibazua, vite vas over with Col. Rose on the Wimnbledon
teani, tilse me that thie le net enougb; that viten be vas borne b. geL put up to,
a vitole lot ef vriukies, aud hoe atvises mie te use them. Smnith ays that I muet
use ci Nigeria."I if I want the exact thing la black, and eomebody'e dipr.pared
white" if succees le te b. attalned; andi unlese I procure a stock eof siight delà-
ners,"1 to maire dots, and diamonde, and bars, anmd Y's on my foreelgitt, I wiii
faau everlaistingly, aud maRy as volt retire. For la it net proclimed by Miller and
Andrews and that i1k, that they are absolutely neceasary Wo enable me te geL into
tb. cgsixty," andi vin tbe"s Quoen'e Priz." Then, again, Smnith tele me I muet use
Stewart's "lmathematicai pen"I te draw the Uino on my bar if I expeet Wo b. eu-.,
ces8ful; vbilst, on te other baud, failure le predicteti uiese 1 use Gregory'1a.
"ipen andi Chinege white eccompaniment;Il aud Le top ail and save mi) fret»
eteruai smash, it la abgolut'ly neceesary that I use a "itriple definer."l

But thie is net aIl, for Smith enumeratee the facL tint thes. p ne muest-no
lese a word than muat--be used in conjunetion, witb somebody'a diVenLometerl'
witit wbieh to e isure te au infinitesimal dogre the, exact distance the Une le tW
tbe rigbt or left of the centre accerding te the~ strcnugth oftie wiad. iow, W my
mind, if the"c Ventornetor"I would ouly measure te streugth of the wiud and
tpil me soruething about it, iL wouid be a serviceabie adjunet. On this serious
question ef vitere the Unae should b. drawu, Fleither sys that unleess hie ci viod
gauge Ilis used, deféat is certain; whilst Smith shows me hie 4' hangitig vernier
anmd knite-edge-wiad-gauge," sud augie nie te acru over my sinaplicityv in at-
Lenipting te, draw the lin. viere my judigment dictates.

My troubles are net over, for boe my irrepreissible friend intervenes sud telle
me that succese is net tor nie unIeFs I moisten the interlor of the barrel ef my
rifle. 1 toid hlm a damp reg woulti do the business Wo perfection, but lie smiled,
aL my Ignorance, aud toid nie I muet flot blow loto the. muzzl.e, that is net the
correct card, but breatàe loto the breecit tbrotuth a speciai "4couler," or an "1anti-,
foulîng apparatus,"1 or a"d Wimbied 'on biower," or seme etiier affair coipounded
of a brase pipe perforateil like a pepper castor, and tb. tube of a nurésng bottle.
I told Smith 1 vanteti al my breatli W aissidt in flring my rifle, anmd ws told that
vas an explodlei ides, that the vorld vae advancîag, and that science sud
kaowiedge were increaeing, andi ho expected soon te heer et an apparatue fer,
"4suckiag the endi ef a bullet."1

For yeas I have used a "9 Murcott vernier." Smnith informe that I have been
ail the tume iaborlng lu scieutiflo darkness, and be does net wonder that 1 amn
geueraily et tihe foot of the liet lu Lb. vay ef prizes. Ligbt bas at leut dawned
upon my benigited istate, and to reach the top of tho hoet, I have enly te use
somnebody'e vrrnier which is divided on tg cientiflc Principies to l5Otits. cf anà
inich, or minutes of a circle; " andi 1 wîll be sure te reach the top aud corne dowil
the other side, if I arn Lb. poeeessor of a "hbangiag vernier, adjusting zvre," with
"quadrant wiudgauge and divisions on Lh. face."

Smith wbispers ln my ear that the sharp ebots et berne have a peeketfol cf.
s1idere Iu whiclj notches are cuL et différent dia;tances on tither aide of te centre
te suit right aud leIt vindis, aud uslng these, are enableti te keep on the target.
I have buated tbreugh tbe Euglish volunteer paperit, but do net se. them advor-
tistd for sale, and Smith sys he hopes Lboy neyer viii b.

Now, Mr. Editor, vhat amn I W do? Arn I te do as Smnith telle me; or am
Wo stick te niy eld practice sud leave the "l ads"' alene ? àiWFRsm

P.S.-I bave ascertained that Smith diti not vin a prize at Wimbledon.
[Your postscript seema te, me Le give you ail te advice that ie nocessary, or

that I could offer.-EDITOR.]

HONORS FOR THOSE WHO WERE IN THE FRONT.

To the Edilor of the Canadian Militia Gazette:
Sut,-I bave rend the letter sigued "4 Volunteer" lu your ilut issue vitit great

interest. He bas voiced a grewi that bas been rumblisâg throùgh Lb. ranks of
toe vho ver. la the. front. Bateche was the onlv reaily succesul flght la the

canipaign, and unleis e have a clasp or some distînguiehable badge for IL we
vili consister Lb. medal of much lesi value. I have board iL argued ihat if they
give s ciasp for Batocbe Lhey mugt give cias for Fish (Jreek, Cut Ruile and
Freachnian'a Butte. By ait nies do se if they like. W. vbe were et Batoche'
are net li th Lbieat jealo us. Let each ciasp go for vit iL le vortit. Or if they
voa't give us a claqp fur Batoche, lot tiiem givu us a different pattern medal or a
différent coiereti ribbon ; v. don't care vbich IL lis, se, long as ve bave some di-.
tinguishing badge.

16 Nov., 1885. Tits 0w, FILE.

D.R.A. COUN0IL MEETING.

The meeting was hoid as propoed on tihe il th inst. Lieut. -Ctol.
Ouimet, chairman ef council, presided, and Lieut.-CoIs. Bacon (secre-
Lary), Maepherson (treasurer), Panet, Ross, Graveiey, White, and Mac-
donald, Major Anderson, aud Captains Tollet and Geurdeau were
present.

It was d.cided to issue imnîediately to each ef Lthe forty highest
candidates fer next year's Wimbiledon teama who ishouid uiguify their
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readiness to go if called upen, a Martini-Henry rifle and 200 rounds of
anmnition, se that practice with the weapon tbey would be required
to use at Wimbledon miglt be begun at the earliest possible date. Col.
Bacon wiil consequentiy cali on each of the. Cevernor-General's sixly
whe is eligible fer the, Wimbledon tearu threugh bis commanding otficer,
te signify his willingness to, go, or otherwise.

The following is the reselution adopted: That forty Martini-B enry
rifles and 200 rounds of ammunition each be immediately issued te the
first forty mien whe, notify their acceptance of a place in the. Wimbledon
tearu for 1886, previded they are chosen. The issue to b. made upon
the. recommendatien et and through th. commanding officers of the
corps to which tbey respectfully belong; the, rifles loaned to b, returned
te the ]).R.A. by those ef the forty whe do net proceed te Wimbledon
net biter than the day of sailing of the teamn froni Quebec, and by the
twenty iminediately afler the cunipletion of the Wimbledon matches,
1.886.

àSeveral suggestions centained in letters froin Col. Ross, commander
of tus year's tearu, tending to the imprevement of the. arrangements for
future teams, were consi(lered by the cotincil, but as none of them, ex-
cept that recommen'.ing the immediate issue of rifles to the next teani,
were urgent, they were laid over for the censideration of the incoming
council, whose duty it would be te comploe arrangements for the. new
teaoe. ______

MILITA RY PUBLICA fl'INS.

Colburnt'8 United Service Magazine for Novemb.r opens with a
long article by E. Garel on the, administration of the Admirality, in
wbich the remoens whichi led the. Government to give out nearly al
their ahipbuilding te private firins are gene into, and it is shown that
the cost of Government yards la se increased by the red tape of the.
Departruent, and by the interference of the non-professional with the
technical officers, that ne competition witb business systeinis possible.
Incidentally ho shows how poorly paid the technical officers are; but
this ia au injustice coniîmon to ail governnîents. The saine writer con-
tinues bis articles on the organizatien and administration of private ship-
building yards. Col. Knellys centributes a practical paper on modern
war, dealing chiefly with the efficient handling of large bodies of mnen.
An article on Mounted Infantry is s0 apropos that we hope to repre-
duce ih. Col. Eyro's diary la cuntiuued, with ever increasing interest,
as ia tihe serial story 1'Colville ef the. Guards."

T/he Rifle, a monthly paper publisbed in Boston, attained ite
-seventh issue with the Noveinher number, which, is to band, and is, in
make-up, one of the neatesb periodicals on our exchange list. The ef
rent issue continues its sketches of Americat, crack shote, and its dis-
cussion on the. lest target for off-hianc sbooting. A list of rifle associa-
tions and records of the best scores ah different ranges and of highest
possible scores aie continued freni month te month. We gave an ex-
tract Ist week froin their English letter ln the issue uuder notice.

The. English weeklies te the. 31 at October have been received.

REGIMENTAL NOTES.

THE ANNUAL INSPECTION AND DINNER 0F TUE GTH FUSILIERS.
Tii. annual inspection et tho 6h Fusiliers, by Lieut.-CoI. Van Sîraubenze,

D.A.G., waa held ah Montreal ou Thanksgivicg day. Unfertunately the weather
waa bad, a heavy downpour of rain lasting throuiuut lhe day, wiiich neceaailated
the. Inspection belng held ln the. drill hall, Bonsecours market, muci te the dis-
appointaient of maâny, as tiie 6t i nspection i. looked forward te by velunteers
and civilians as the military exhibition et the. year. However, thi. fiates decided
that the. admirera et tiie old regfimeut would bave te put up witii the. inconveni-
onces et the. stuffy hall. Tiie bataillon formed ou parade nt 3 p.m., sud wben 1h
was wiieeled iute lits, wss a aîgbt that did the. heart et many au old veteran geod.
Owing te waut of apace (lie pioneere, bras band, drumsand Mies sud siguallers
were formed on the. riglt of tii. lin., the staff officers and sergeauts and tii.
ambulance corps on lhe loft. Tii. nen.-com. officers sud mnen wore folded coats
sud harversacks.

At 3:30 Lieut -Col. Van Straubenzee arrived aud, the ranks havlng b.en pre-
viously opened, was received witii a general salut.. The Inspectlng officer,
bsving told Coi. Gardner teorder armit, passed down the, rauksand made a minute
inspection of every man. The inspection over cotumn was tormd sud the bt-
talion marched pust lu open sud quarter columu on the, parade Une, the. coluiuu
was whe.led te the left, sud movcd te the. rigbt lu tours. Coluxun ef double
compaties was formcd, sud tii. column wiieeled te the left, aud agatu wiieeled te
tie left, sud arched pust lu columu et double compauies. Tii. marching was
excellent, the. double company marci past could net b. botter. Celumu was
agalu fermed, sud the. battalion wbeeled mbt lin.. The manual sud firing exer-
cdses were then performed, tie junior major (élooney) glving the commad-tii.
performance was nearly faullese. The. adjutant (Capt. Pottigrew) tien put the.
battalion tiirougii the bayonet exercise, sud tus was doue lu a manuer tial pro-
voked rounds et applauso. Col. Gardner then formed colunin ef double coin-
panles on the two centre cenipanies, square ou leading double cempany, advanced
sud relired lie sqtiare, liese movemeuls boing very well dons, lie men locking
up cerrectly. Colunin et double compaties was again formed, tien hune te the
iight on tie rigit baîf baltalion. The sertior manjor (Pied. bîîssey) luok coin-

mand, the firgt move belng "iretire in fours from, the right la rear of the left;:
halted, fronted, deployed to the. lefr,» then "tbreak into column to the rigbt,"
<' quarter column on rtar compRny ; line to tihe loft on rear company,11 advanc-
Ing and retiring iu fours, with formation fruit fours to the. front, rear and right--
about. Lieut.-Col. Gardner having assumed commeande the battalion advanced in
review order and gave the i nspecting officer the salute. Lieut.-Col. Van iStrau.
beuze. complimented thie battalion on being one ot the smartest and moat*
efficient, if noe in fact, the very best volunteer corps hie had ever Ini;pected.
Rolls were then called by Lieut.. Col. Worsley, B.M., and Lieut.-Col. Fletcher, act.
ing district paymaster, after which the men were broken off and removed their
accoutrements, etc., aud made ready for the Windsor Hotel, where they ate their
thanksgivinc dinner. '£ie. officers present were Lieut-Col. Gardner, Majors
Massey sud Mooney; Capta. Gray, Paterson, Denison and Stewart; Lieuts. Vîr-
tue, Ligiitball, Engeike, Rosit, Stanway, Chambers, Smith and Gadsby QI 5th batt.).
Capt. Pettigrew, adjutant; Capt. Siater, paymaster; snd Surgeon Bell. Capts.
Anderson snd McLaren (qr.-master), and Lieut. Laidlaw, are on leave, Capt.
Burland confined te bed through illineos, and Lieut. Law8on at the St. John's
Scbeol of Infantry. Tbe parade state showed that ln addition to the. officers
tiiere were 296 non.-coms. sud men on parade. There isne deubt that.tii.6th la
one of the. be8t of our militia corps, and great credit is; due to, its mem bers for
keeping up ita reputation. During the intipection tii. signallers gave Col. Van
Straubeuzee a sample ef their work, sud that officer was higiily pleased at the
way it was doue.

la the evening both officers snd men, with a large number ef invited guests,.
oat down te a grand banquet provided 1>y the officers at the Windsor Hotel.
Lt.-Col. Graham occupied the. chair. To the rigbt of the. chairman état Mayor
Beaugrand, U. S. Consul-General Anderson, Col. Dyde, O.M.G., Lt.COul. T. Lyman,
Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P., Mr. Geo. Stephens, M.P.P., Bev. James Fleck, Dr. Oam-
eron, Major Berne, Lt.-Col. Sinton and Lt.-Col. Fletcher, C.M.G. To ies loft
were Lt.-Col. Van Strsubenzee, D.A.Q., Mr. M. H. Gauit, M.P., Lt.-Col. Worsley,
Lt.-Col. Oswald, Lt.-Col. Crawtord, Lt.-Col. Caverhill, Lt.-Col. Martin, Major
Vidal, Capt. McArthur, Capt. Prevost, Mr. Richard White, Dr. Bell, Mr. R. D.
McGibu)on and Dr. J. C. Cameron. Tii. followlng gentlemen sent letters of*
regret at net belng able te b. present: Bur A. P. Caron, Minister of Militis;
Adjt -Gen. Powell ; Mr. Burgess, Deputy Minister ef the Intertor, fer the Hon.
Thomas White; Lt.-Col. A. A. Stevenson; Lt.-Col. Otter, "C"l School, Toronto ;
Hon. Peter Mitchell, Cspt. W. D. McLaren snd Lt.-Col. d'Orsonnens. Alter the
viands hsd been don. justice te, Sergeant-Majer Street, who wearî on bis breast
ene of Her Majosty's modalp, was presented by the. colonel, on behaif of the,~
officers, witii a magnificent gold-headcd cane. The. prize-winners <-f the bat-
talion rifle matches were cslled up by Captain Denison te receive their prime,
and as cach man stepped forward, decorated wlth the honora won in the psst,
it was a signal for genoral applause. The toasts of the. ' Queon' suad
4Goveruor-General " were recelved with loyal enthusissm. Major Massoy pro-
posed the toast ef the ci l'resldeut ef the United States," te which Dr. Anderson,
Consul-G eneral, responded. Major Massoy proposed the teArmy and Navy."
Re referred to the. endurance and gsllsntry et the. Canadian volunteers durlng
the North-west campaigu. Cel. Dyde, A.D.C. to the Queen, ina respànding to
the toast, reviewed the history of the niilitla for sevou ety years, havlng been con-
nected witii tiion for that longth of time, and said It would warni any loyal
mxan's hesrt to ose such a gallant regiment as th. Fusiliers sitticg down te dit-
ter 'witii their officers. Col. Gardner proposed the. health of Mayor Beaugrand,
sud that gentleman in replylng said it afforded im much pleasure te be able te-
personally thsnk the volunteers on bebaîf ef the. city for the assistance they had
given il in the late troubles. In rosponse te the toasts of the ci tli and 6th
Military Districts," Col. Van Straubenzee and Col. Worsley of the. 5tb snd tieut.-
Col. Fletcher ef the 6tii district respoudod lu a very felicitous manner. During
the evenlng Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., Lieuts. Patterson snd Ross, Privates
Bradsbaw, Biugham sud Lloyd sang songe, Lieut. H. S. Virtue accompanying ou
the. piano. On. ef the meat enjoyable events lu the. higtory et the 6th Fusiliers
was brouglit te a close shortly sfter midnight with the singing eftg Auld Lang
Syne" suad idGod Save the Quoen."

INSPECTION 0F THE 0. 0. F. 0.
By <fur the largest parade tuis (ail of the. Gevernor-General's Food 0 uardki

was that of Wednesday evening for thie purpose ef undergeing the aunual inspec-
tion, before the Deputy Adjutant General ef the. district. Tho attendauce at the
drilla bad been very small of late, sud it was feared by mauy of ils Mronde > hat
the battalion would maire a very poor shewing at the. inspection. Tiie officers,
however, neyer lest confidence, and Major Tilton luat week, addrossing a drill
parade of about one-third the nominal strength efthe battalion, reminded tiiose,
present that the. guards; isd always been found on basnd wben the. credit of tiie
corps was te b. upheld, and oxpressed his confidence tbat thB year, as on previou&
eccasion@, they would again acquit tiicmselves satisfactorily and creditably. Nor
was h. mistakeni; for on Weduesday evening the. battallon mustered very nearly.
Its full nominal strengtii et officers and men, tegtther with the two fine bande,
the wiiele presenting an appearance creditable te auy city corps. There were
very many spectators iu tii. drill hall. About elgiit o'clock the battalion was
form.d up in open order la the. hall, snd Lieu.-Col. Lamentagne, D.A.Q., the.
inspecting ifficer, sccompanied by Liout.-Col. Lewis, brigade major, and Lient.-
Col. Ros0, G.G.F.Q., passed up and dowu the ranks sud examiued tii. men, their-
uniformeand equipînents, the resuit eft li examination beinîg quite satisfactory.
Several boite and rifle slings were noticed te b. et a dulI coffe colour iu contra-
distinction to the. spotless wilteness of the. remainder ; these it was found were
part ef the equlpuient et the. $harpshooters' company which participatcd ini the
Nortii.wecit campa!gý snd wiiich hait net yet been cendemned sud replaced by
the department. Tii. large turu-out uecessitated thie use et tics. articles. The
inen were tiien put tiirough tii. marnai and firing exercisel, and afterward8.
tiirougii several battalion movemeuts, wiiich tiiey perfurmed in a satisfactory
manner, tiiough cueverai mistakes eccurred ewing te tlhe remoter compaties net
bearing the word et command. Alter the. Inspection wus over snd the psy roll
had been callcd, tii. baltalion bad a march out, headed by the two bande, tii.
route taken being acros Cartier Square te Elgin sîreet, dewu Elgin te Wellington
etreet, acrosis Dufférin and Sapperë' bridge, up Spnrks te Elgin street, snd theuce
acroas the square te the drill hall. Rer. Lieut.-Col. Boses adIdrtssked tii. men,
cemplimenting theni on the filue hum-eut they had muade on th-8 occasion, sud on
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the proflcicncy shown in their drill, snd expressing the opinion that as long as
-the. present Spirit pervaded the members of the corps it wouid continue to be a
.source of pride to its commander and the city. Referring to the proposed trip to
Quebec iset spring, which had not takea place in consequence of the outbreak of:
the insurrection, h. expresed a hope that the effciency of the battalion would
continue satisfaccory so as to permit of it being carried into effect neit year.
Besides the company officers, the foliowiug officers were preseut at the inspec-
tion: Lieut.-Col. Ross, cotnmandiug; Majors Macpherson and Tiltun; Capt.
Hodgins, adjutaut; Surgeon Horsey and Assistant Surgeon Grant, and Capt.
Heron, quartermaster. Bandmaster Bonner and Bugle Major Taylor were iu
charge of the bands. The total nuniber of officers on parade watt 23, of musicians
.46, and of n.c.o. and men 209, being 3 officera uDder, and 3 men over the
establishment of the corps.

The annual dinner of No. 5 Co., G.U*.F.G., took place last Friday evening at
Acres' Coffee House. Surgt.-Major Conroy, Staff.-Sergt. Beubow, and the meni-
bers of the Ottawa suarpshooters were preseuts as gueste. An excellent repast
was provided, and a very pleamaut evening was spent, with songs aud speeches.
It ia the intention of the officers of tbis company to have company parade
tbrougbout the winter for drills and marches out .- Citizen.

INSPECTIONS OF TORONTO TROOPS.
On Thank-4giving Day the Queen'e Owu and Boyal Grenadiers turned out in

m1Ill etreugth on Garrison Common to be reviewed by General Sir Frederick
Middieton. The day was fine but the ground wet aud sloppy. There wasa large
concourse of spectators, numbering probably 20,000. Whou the General reached
the grouud, only the Queen's Own were prestent. They received him with a
general sainte and then waited ln quarter column for the Grenadiers, wbo, on tneir
arrivai, formed line on the. leit of the Rifieb and saluted. The. brigade then rnoved
te the right in fours, changedi direction on the. saiuting base, and inarched pa8t
in colunun, clooiug t. quarter column at the end of the saluting base, chauging
ranksand niarching past ini quarter columu, duning which the front of the
Queen's Owu coinnin was broken by a restive horse. After s few brigade niove-mente the two battallons formed lin. and advanced to tie salut. in revicw oarder,
the inspection closing eailitr than auticipated in consequence of indisposition
of the Gentrai.

Before the Grenadiers left their drill-shed for the. counnon, the regiment wus
presouted with a haudsome flag by ladies of Toronto. The intention of the ladies
having beeu snnounced by Mr. Beatty, M.P., in a felichtous speech, MIes Impey
then presented the banner, and ias Rogers an accompauying address te Col.
Grasett, who made a forcible aud toucbing reply. The flag, a very bandeome
ailk one, la attacbed to a light pole surmounted by a golden crown. Neatly
worked on the field, in satin, are the. words diFish Creek, Batoche, 1885."' In
the upper dexter section is tbe (Janadian Coat-of-arins, surrounded by the words
dRoyal Grenadiers," and "&Ready aye Ready." The. addtess was beattifully writ.

ton and f, amtd.
On returnlng te the drill-shied the men of boti battalions who had been on

actual service were dismisied, sud the remainder were mustered for psy.
On Friduy the General in6pected the drill, associations of the. Torotto public

schoui ut Welleedey School. The boys were formed into a battaion ot fo-ir
companies, consisting of two companies fromn Wellesley school, sud ose each
froni Duffenin and Ryerson schoois, Capt. Thompsou being lu command. After
receiving Sir Frederick witla a general ralut. the battalion marched past. iu
colun n d quarter columun, formed lin. sud wcnt tirough the nianuai, aud
again bruke iuto columu sud clused to quarter distance, wben, tii. General ex-
pressed himsîf pieased, with their proflciency.

H. then witnessed Mdiss Keown's senior fifth book clama et girls go through
their caliistenic ext'rcises.

On Friday "C" compauy wcre aise inspected in their barrack square by Gen.
Middloton. They were under commaud of Major Smith, with Lieut.. Soars sud
Wadmore as rigbt sud loft guides. The General, accompauied by Col. Otter,
Capt. Wise, A.D.C., snd Surgeon Strange, procecded to iuspect tic cooepauy after
the. general sainte had been given. The General scrutinised closcly the equip-
meut, armeand accoutrement, sud cxpre8sedi hia entire satisfaction. The march
past in qulck aud double tume fullowed, the closing the ranka, sud the dîviding
of the corps iuto two companies were performed with admirable precision aud
ateadines. The battalion was exercised lu turu by the. company officers. At
the. close the outer sections of the hune wcre wbccled iuwardg, sud tie General
-addressed the. company. He expressed hie pleasure in meeting theni again for
the. first time after tbeir return froni the Northi-west, sud bits gratification ou
finding they had retained their higi standing lu drill, soldierly bearing sud
steadines. He relerred lu ternis cf pride sud pleasure te thre mauner iu which
they land performed tbeir duty lu the. recent campaigu-their firet experience in
actual war. They had doue their part well lu commeucing the record of the
permanent forces of Canada so creditably, sud had greatly aided in the establishi-
ment of a higli standard of attalumeut for tie future. In fact they could not
have doue better. The neit time h. iuspected them he hoped te sec on their
-breas the medtaits tiey land se gallnnily merited, sud lie trused that the posises-
sien of these médals ivould prove an adcditioual incentive to maintain their esprit
de corps. Addressiug limiii-f te the, çulonel, ho sid h. could ecarcely express
the satisfaction be felt at tire serviese rdrrd by hin sud Iiiis officers lu thie
campalgn, sud that tho stite of elhicieucy in which the. corps huis been and Dow
was la bigiiiy creditable t. hlm sud bits officersq. H1e concluded by impressing
upon officers aud men the. importance of maintalning the efficieucy et tbe force,
sud a constant readinesa for action.

Ou Tiiursday morang the. Goecral made a thorough inspection of the bar.
racks snd luterior management of the establishment.

In the. evening the officers of "i(Y" compauy entertalued thec Gencrat t. din-
ner, te whlch a compauy of twenty -four st dowu. Amonig those pretieut were
Hie Worship Mayor Manning, Col. C. W. Robiuson, of the Rifle Brigade, brother
of Lteut,.Goyeruor Rtobinson, Col. Gilmor, Col. Milsoni, Col. Miller, Col. Grasett
sud Col. Alger.

INSPECTION 0F THE DUFFERIN RIFLFS.
BRANTVOD.-TIIO Duffenin Rifles teck advautage of Thaxrksgiving day for

their annual inspection. Tii. regiment paradcd at the. armory at two o'ciock,
&nd marched by wauy of Coîborue strect te the Agnîcuitural park, headed by the.
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ploneerit, brase and bugle bands and signal corps, and tollowcd by the ambulance
corps. The regiment neyer appeared to better advautage. The marching «f the
men waa much adoelred, and. several changes of formation on the Street were
done with great precision. The regiment was ln command of Col. Jones, a ùd
on arriving at the park was drawn up in lin. at open order awaltlng the arrivai.
of Col. Denison, D A.G., who was receivd with a general salut.. À Vary
minute Inspection of evcry man was made by Col. Denison, after whlch Col.
Jones was called upon to put the. regiment through such movemento as were
directedl by the lnspectîng officer. Several of thetie movementa bad not before
been practised, owing to the limnlted space in the armory. The march past in
coluran, quarter colunin, and also iu double time was performed with great
regularity. Recoiving cavslry in line and iu square, snd marching ln square
were well don.. After several other moyements ttne pay trolla were called over
by Col. Alger, district paymsster. Every company mùuttered over Ita atrength.
.&fter the conclusion of the manoeuvres Col. Denison addressed the regiment,
compliinsnting it in high terme. Ife salol eacli year he inspected it h. found ý
marked improvement, and h. bad not had the pleasure of inspectlng a finer
regimeut lu his district. During the evolutions a man dropped lu the ranks,
and the ambulance corps, with remarkable dexterity, bound up hie broken leg,
using the mans8 rifle wi a aplint, and carried hlm off the. field. This fine corps
bas received its instruction froni Surgeon Harris, aaststed by Hospital Sergeant
Gough, the signal corps having been instructed by Capt. T. Harry Jones.

TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE or WALFS.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

w.JV JC>WEff eIo c
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLTJNTEER CONTRMJTORS9

CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.
GOL» LACE M9ANUIFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.

IJUTTON AND NI1LITÂRY ORNÂMENT )IÂNUPAcTURERS AND 5WORD OUTLERS.
Gold, Bilier, Bilk and Mohair Trimmlng of svery Description. Masonio Regalis.

236 REGENT STREETX LONDON, W.
ESTIMA TES AND PATTER.LYS SENT ON APPLICATION.

1UANIJFACTUEERS 0F THIE NEW BREGULATION CORK HELMET.

4.
Military Tailor,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . . TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made to

order and overything necessary te an

Ofleer'. Outflt Suppied.

SENO) PoR Lier OF PalcEs.

gg Terma Strictly Cash.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

Mtatutes ot Uanada.
T HE Statutes cf Canada are for sale at the.JLQueen's Priuter's Office here;- aise sep-
arate Acta inoe 1874. Prie liste w;ill be sent
te auy pertien applying for tieru.

Ottawa, May', 185. CEA BRJQ.P

COlT RACI FOR SUPPLY 0F MAIL BAGS.
S ALED TENDERS addresscd te tic Poet-

master (louerai, (for Printing and Suppi 7Branch), snd markod "Tender for Mal Bags
will b. received at Ottawa until 12 o'ciectc,
noorr, on MONDAY, tho 2nd NOVEMBER.
1885, for the suppiy of the Post Office Depart-
ment cf Canada witb attel Cotton Duck, Jute
and Leather Mail llags as maY from time to
time bo roquired for the. Postal Service cf
the. Dominion.

Samples cf the I3ags te b. furnhshed may
be sueen at the. Pet Offices at Halifax, N.8.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P...Quie-
bec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London.
Winnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C., tr at tie
Post Office Dopartment at Ottawa.

Tii. Baga supp led, both as regarda inaterial
and manufacture, te b. fuliy equal te the.
samples, sud te b. delivered frem time te
time lu sucb quantities as may bcrequired at
Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfaetonily exeeuted,
shah continue in force for the terre cf feur
years, provided always the. werkmsn8hip aud
material be satisfactory te the Postruaster
General.

Eaci tender te state the. pnice auked per
bag iu the forai and maurrer prescrib.d by
the forra of tender, and te be accompanaied
by the written guaranteeocf two responsible
parties undertaking tlrat in the eyant of the.
tender being accepted, the. eontract shai ie
drriy exccnted b y the. Party tcudering for the
piice demanded. Undertaking aise te be-
come bound with tie contracter ln the. sum cf
twe tbousand dollars for the. performance cf
the con tract.

Priuted forme of tender and guarantee mai'
be obtained at the Peut Offices above, named,
or at the. Post Office Departruent, Ottawa.

The. lowet or any tender will net noces.
sariiy be aco0eted. WILLIAM WHITE,

rSeoretary.
Pest Office Dcpartment, Canada,

Ottawa, let Octuber, 1885.

N.1.-The time for the, reception cf tes-
dera for thre supply cf Mail Basge has bees
extonded by the. Pstnastor-0eneral fer oe
month <until neen on Wednesday, the. 2nd
December, 18M5), certain changes haviug been
muade in the. formd of tender, as Aoton in thre
'ana naded fora of proposal te be had from the.
Postruasters cf the tolewing P laces :-li-
faxN .S.. S t. John, N B Charlottetown,
P.lË.I., aiebec, Montreai, *Ôttawa, Toronto,
London, Haiarlten, IVinnipeg, Man., Victoria

B. or at thé Peut O0 ce Departruent ai
Ottawa. WILLIAM WHITE,
Pest Office Depart ment, Canada,

Ottawa, 24th Octeber, 1885.
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:________International Tent and Awning Co.ý
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Manager.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FTJRNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINQS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE ]BAGS, HORSR. WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the xnost substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICAT1ON.

à&- No connexion with auy other firm in canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS'& CO.,

Military àe Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., London, IEng.
(Established SixtyYer.

LTNIFORMS ]FOR ALIL SERVICES.
Helinets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gol<l Lace, Accoutrements, Bladges, &c.,

of best quality and manufacture at strlctly moderato price.
ESTINÂTES, DRÀWINOS, PATTE.RNS, &C., jRERrENcES TO AI.L PARTS OP THE

PREE ON APPLICATION. IDOM&INION.

H AWLTOPoDR CO
(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE-

MILITARY POWDER
et any required velocity, density or grain.

Bporting Pocder,
"Dueking," " Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
ln every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern" Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H. n Juls Sitws MgeoBt~
the best for aceurate clectric firing of Shots,

Blas, Mines. Torpedoca, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Per Inoutated Wire. Electrie Fuses, Safety
Fuse, Dotonators, eto.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magaines at principal
uhipping pointe lu Canada.

Descriptive Lists malledl on applica-
tion.

INTERCOLON lAI RAILWAY

The direct route fromi the West for ail
roints-i niNew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, Cape Breton and Newfound-

land.
All the popular Sea, fathirg, P.shing and

pleasure resortil of Canada are along this line.
Pullman Cars ieaving Montreal on Monday,

Wednsdayand Friday run through to
H:li"ax. nd on Tuesday, Thursdayl, and
Saturday te St. John, N.B..,without chang.

Cloqe connections malle nt Point Lovis witbthe Grand Trunk Railway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
from Montreal and at Levis with the North

Elgn ie Cinsg Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking C,,ars3 on ai through trains.

First Cas Refresbment Booms at con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

WiII flnd it adrvantageous to use this route as
it is the quic1rest in point of time, and
the rates are as low as by auy other.
Through Freight is forwarded by Fast
kpecial Traini, and experieuce bas provedl

he Intercoieni 1 Route te b. the quickpst for
ilopa fretht to and from ail points in

Canada, and th Western States.
Tickets may bie obtained, and aiso informa-

tion about the route and about freight and
passenger rates trom

E. KING, Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

POnT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossie Hoeuse Block, York St, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office.Mwonc ton. N.. -26th May, 1885

F. BESSON &e 00.O

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TUE "lPROTOTYPE"I SYSTEM,

TG THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL COUNTRIES.

These instrumenta are used in the Il Governor Oeneral's Foot Griards " band,
and in ai the En~gliëh army bauds (except about 15), and are superior to ail
others in musical quality and durability.

Stocks of "lPrototype"I Instruments at ail thse leading Music Sellera
ln the Dominion.

ICORRESPONDENCE with AdvertisersPle1186 Mention CANADIAN MILIT[Â GAZETTE

MONETORDERS.
Mwoney Ordors payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, aiso in the United States
the United Kingdom and other Countries and
British Colonies geuerally, may eotic
at the undermentioned Post Offces in Mani-
toba and the North-W est Terri tories.

Money Orders may aiso be grantedl at other
.MoneyOrder Officos iu Canada, for payaient
at tho Office named.

MANITOBA
ARCHII3ALD, Co. of Selkirk.
DIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Co. of Selkirkc.
EMLERSON, Ce. of Provenchor.
GLADSTONE, Ce. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provencher.
PORTAGE LA P>RAIRIE, Ce. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lingar.
SOURIS, Ci). 'if Selkirk.
STONEWVAT,L, Co. of Lisgar.
WINNIPEG, Ce. Or Liegar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
B1ROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREER. QU'APP;ELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. R ;INA

MOOSE JAWV.

ALBERTA TERRITOIRY
END OF TRACK, Can. rPac. Rwvy., via

Cal Tr~

JOIIN CARLING,
1>ostmuter General.

POST OrPîcsr DrARTMEN'T,
QTTAwA, lot Ivay, 185.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

THOM:GRA
MIERCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITABY OUTEITTER
MASTER TAILOR TO TE

QUEEN'S :OWN : RIFLES,
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CANVASspR5
lu every military centre

of the Dominion for the

MILITIA GAZETrE. Liberal

terrns to the riglit mcit.
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